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LS. VOULKJt, (Let* olIeroeto.lDeii- 
. UM. (Md raedalist of dl« H. U. D. 

Oui. Office, up .lair, in Briea'e Block, 
•wtrogwIU Poet Office.

mHOS. SHOWN, L. D. B., Surgeon Iton- 
L tut. Office:—Porter’. Block, Into T. 

0. Smitli’., tret del, Wdgctowo. Teeth 
tiled with gold or amalgam chenner then 
»»J other dentist Being the came first-elesc 
m .Uriel. Teeth extreeted with vitalised 
tlr or owmtiag the game. Artificial eete 
from », 10. It end IS daOere. Oratualedta 
Sugiend end prwtieed over to years in Oen- 
tde til work werretired, ’ SO,

A Ki ll ITKIT.
LI BBIRN, ARCHITECT and taper in 
L . dent. Olhce:- Tirer MeOotutld *

. et-.e. Mein Street, Bidgetoe n,
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fcfke Toronto. Arrive St. Thom»».

8 W*m..St.LouisExpress.. I» Mom 
*1 0* p »..Pacific Expreee.. 6 Mpm 
4 15 p*.........Brpreee-----• 00 pa
The mixed between Omit end St. Tho me» 

lava here et 10:40 ».».. arriving at te.m.,j 
ant laving.Galt »t totOa. m., arrirmg in’ ‘ 
St. Thomas el lU: SO a. m. _ .
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TA. 0. ANDERSON General In.nranee 
# Agent, PM, Li/e eat Accident. 
Money to loan at low ale# of inter#.t Ol. 

If ■ Sat ogw Mock Sitgetown 18

A J. CAMPBELL.In.nranee Agent to. 
« Beet Kent. Money to loan 

pfity at 11 Money to
per cent. Agent Ameri- 

" Cotep’y. Ceeh paid fur bolter
_ __ Office—London 81., TbameeviUe,
Ont. Illy

feat Of < 
iu lira 1 
told being !

A vt

evening adhis 
rued. A»f 
following at* 
lamentable 
Mr.

HBKKT WATSON,Ieener ol Marriage 
. 1)1 If» '. Agent tor Iraki fonde and 
hat loan Soeiatiea. Loan, efleetvd at hot- 

tom rata.. Agent Landou Mutual Fire Ini. 
Co., and Mercantile Rieka. Office and ad- 
drew. Clenrville. Ont. tWm.

NASKlAUK licensis.
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At 0. A. Wateon’e offia. oppoeile the poet 
OH*.

VKTKRIMAHY.
O U. BOGAkT, V. 8.. G red tie ie of On- 
kj. tario Veterinary College, hae fitted 
op the old melt I,on... Market Square, next 
the English Church, Chatham, wijrre he hae 
one of the beet ventilated, end most 
eumfortable horse inftiu,,n i, > m Uic country 
Hone, taken ai rcacooahle rales. AU die- 
cake* skilfully treated. St

!

r.'t:.

. * M
- 8 5 S

4 S S *

» t H 8

i v82g88
m i Feed»*

$ s 3 S I
00 1 coral

R1DOBTOWN 1101I8E INFIRMARY.
Obo. UrRHAT. Veterinary fiurgeidk 

Oradnateol Ontario Vetcriaerr Volloge, To
ronto .will. pruieaaioBBlly, attend to ail die.
----------* numattoetod iatmete ~

and Residence on "Ebenetar Street, » few 
rode Wat of Benton Hons, weigh scales. *

El.OUKlMO MIMA.

THE STAB MILLS now ha. ell the let 
latat improvemeota. Fall Hungarian 

Boiler Process. They are in thorough 
repair; eaetomere do not need to wait: they 

n cxchangt or have their grist, groand. 
To avoid all mi.taka, gristi are weighed In 
and weighed ont by the eaetomer himself. 
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number of votes all 
•0.
Ig aeeident happened 
lleepy oa Saturday 
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nan be learned the 

facte eonoarnii 
t. It appear» that 

led home from 
iu the evening and 

hi» home ae usual 
itirely alone. Mr. 
eat neighbor, varv 
hi» eon over to eee 
right, who upon 

•f door beheld Mr 
it hie home fret 

hie face being
leWftnMüi
•ned to tW'Pawned

wee lent for 
1 Op on the eeene 
at to be in a very 

of hie 
ifal.

Ohatham, it visit- 
erne's.

ee home for

of St. Thomas,
r dey» last week, 
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nie Carry, of this place, gave excell 
eut n-fttatione. . Alter the program 
*** «Wed the pr.y’-me were distribut
ed. The proceed, amounted to about 
twenty-one dollar.

■WBMBK.
I*» •“> lengtae newer dev noo,
Te'll be drank, an .I'll be too.

A rather important school meeting 
was held here. The school b (US* 
having been horned down two week» 
ago. The meeting wan held in Mr 
Taylor'» imithy, the Methodist church 
was asked forth* meeting ahd refused 
It ie alleged by the people living 
noithof Muirkirk that the echo»! 
bouse I» not in ilia centre of the eee- 
tiou, and should be moved north. 
Thera was quite a large meeting, and 
the moving of the site being the que» 
lion the election ol tro»t«*<e*qt>old 
settle it. The north nominated G. 
W. Livingstone, and Muirkirk garni. 
McDonald, the latter was elected by 
18 majority, the end may not be yet.

I have had rtwowaek* ran through 
DunwieU. Last year I reported » 
number of noprovemente. hot the 
hard tune» show tbeinaelve» he.-,: ae 
elsewhere, ■ with the exception of a 
barn some where end a butcher «hop 
erected by Mr. Gilbert, on lot 0 eon. 
8i there ate ojo.lj two new building» 
Mr. Thomas Gilbert, lot t cop. 6, 
own» rather a unique hamlet, first 
the log hon-e, second the Iraroe ad
dition. and now a neat brick 88x26, 
to which he will shortly add a kitchen. 
Mr. Brauchflower aero»» the town 
line in Aldborongh has built t large 
brick house. Mr. John McDirmaid,

_ i hr
hie family nett ed in Bi-'getown when 
!» was very young. Again he never 
wan bell-boy at the Michigan Ex
change. Tost position was 
filled however by Lawrence Be 
tinoe recognised ae an actor of 
uentw. i

Heep-otfally,
; ti-r

ad turning up hi» coat collar in 
ame way ae Mr. Lenoli. sndsfsp»— 
off toe shirt ehrtai altogether,

i he nutiwd how Mr. Buckey ,1

Town OooaoM.

This bo-ly met ou Tuesday evening. 
Members *11 present except Glad 
•tone. The n,.w imunbere eleet far
86 were notico.1 in tho body Of the 
hall assiduously attentive apparently 
to find out bow to do bueioeea in the 
most approved' style. .Mr. Bosbton 
was especially watohÊl of VSounty 
oouucillor. Leiteh A Hockey, and wee 
noticed turning up hie coat collar in 
the same 
pmg eff 
when
came oat in evening full drew. Ae- 
count» were pneeod amounting to 
$406,80. Mr. Shoebotham, oh be
half ot Mr. Chariot Shaw, applied for 
a tebatoof taxe» ou Shaw Block. The 
block wee assessed at $9,700, being 
an advance of $4,900 on last year's 
figures. Mr. Shoeb tthauu elated that 
no assessment schedule lied been left 
by the assessors, end that in eonae- 
queuue Mr. Shaw had uot been in e 
position to appeal to Uh court of tevi- 
tioti Hu cooeidere l the property 
aeeeeeed too high. LivinfintoqS kShek . 
was aeaeasod at under $6,000 an l the*» 

hktoKwa.e, -and worn* ffl ijtrr»HifreTitrj'Gtwtxd *1 ftWOO- W'Frtwrr-
R m a number of tiLAraiun. If tits 

township bee not done much, Dutton 
ha* been stepping out. The «te of 
the late . fire ie covered with a two 
•torey brick bloek, which will eon- 
tain nine large Mom. There are like
wise two otbbr new bwhUnga with 
two htores each iu full blast. The 
big block it two tall stories. There 
are a number of other buildings 
-nattered through the village. The 
usiimated expenditure this season to 
$47,000.

ntumnua
ÀiT '

ton enquired did not Mr. Slum «now y »f 
the rpU was open for inepeciiou. Mr. 
Canuingham b&kI it was neo-a.nrv to 
bar* a statement from -re.
Mr. Leiteh favored a revision sud to 
act according to the facta. The 
Mayor considered the assessment too 
high, and would be willing to eall a 
tpecial jnenting to eoniider the qu 
tion. Mr. Ouunmgfiam favored i 
pointing a committee. He <
Abe matter a ticklish one to 
With. Mr. Porter censured the i 

He Inmeelf had not i

me

KMT KAY. I
All train» ran ee ttUm slander* tiura. 
Trains make does connection at Chatha» 

with the Great Westsrre EaUway, and at 
Erie and Horse Junction with Canada 
Bon them Railway.

” IsKtiAÎL.

Ci , into my
_ ion 8, Orliird, about tbs SOth. of Deoci 

her->0 TK, One eheep^The owner ran have 
th# same by proving propertv. paying ex
pense#. Dee toth IMA. JAMES GLAD- 
STONE. Ridgelown, P. 0. 10 St

TO KENT.
TIT n. HICKEY, Barrister, etc., Both- W . well. Ontario. It

Tit. SHOEBOTHAM, Barrieteret-law, 
• Solicitor in Chanoery, CCnveyanrar, 
etc. Office— Shaw's bloek, Main street, 

Bidgetvwu. Money to loan at lowest rates 
and on saw term».

Y MILLS, Barrister-at-law, Solicitor in 
AT . Chancery. Conveyancer, Ac. Of
lee:— In Poet Office Bloek. ever Edict's 
Becking Office.Hldgetawn, Ont. *, "Money 
to loan oneaeyterme.inanyeams.

SMALL bons#A® west end of the Iowa, 
with good garden and an abundance of 

small trait. Terms 14.00 per month apply 
to L. CARPENTER. 10-4f

FOR MALE.

Robinson, wilson uankin a bell.
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitor#el the 

BUprwme court, Proctors in Maritime Court, 
Notaries Public. Office—Fifth Street, over 
the Le user Poet Office, Chatham. Out. 
nnwxan montraon, uruv muon,

». a. axsaia. inwm sell. It

MEDICAL

1» 0. YOUNG, M.D. C. M. P. S .Pnyei- 
i (, eian. Burgeon, da. Coroner, for 
Kent. Office at residence, south side west 
Main street.

OHK STALKER, M. D.. Iaeentiale of 
the Royal College of Phveieians. Edin-

burgh; late attendant aldhe Simpeon Modi. 
*1 Hospital for diseeeee (* Women. Office, 
above Lh* post of»»» Rraidanee, eld lair 
groand Main Street. Sl.ly

SM. DORLAND, M. D„ O. M„ Orada- 
. ate of Trial ly Uaivernily, Lraeatiate 
el the Royal College of Physicians, Edin-

m ■ itm' ■jje Con*» #i
lo. Office 

: Main Street. Rodney. 40-tm.

bnrgh. and Member of
Pl^xieiaus and Surgeons, Ontario.

LIVERY.
THOMAS' LIVERY, York street

Ridgelown Good rigs, good home, 
reasonable rates. Bas in epnneetton, meets 
•U trains. till

G.

VO goo
L 11 th oonceFsion of Howard. Apply to 

ftlILLH. Bolicilor. Hidg-town. _88-tf

S1VBRAL HOUSES AND LOTS weU 
loctled. Tenue ea*y. Apply to N. 

MILLS. Barripter. ^ro#, Ridgptown 28

Ï1AKM, lot No. 16, and purt of 17, io the 
10th ooneeiiion of Howard, containing 

150 Mres. l.Hu acres clearvd and under » 
good Rtate of cultiva tion. For pwrtieulare 
apply to E*r* Bonham on the farm, or, to 
M. Simpson, Ayr P. O., Ont 1 3ni ri

vilM 0 l.l t V KOI s.

ZABRISK1K A BENNETT, whrleaale 
dealer* in Printer*4 *npplie*50 Wood

ward Avenue. Telephone No. 1HVJ Detroit. 
W**tern Agents for Baltimore Jobber* and 
Prooty Power Prp»ge*. 28

§ CROUCH i* carrying on bavins** nesr 
• Mr. Westland'* on Eheneeer Street, 
gesown. se mannfacttirer of Wooden

Pumps end cisterns ot all kinds. Give him 
s call.__________ ^ _ 2Vtf

JN0. PRATT, corner of Kidg street end 
Marini Square, keeps loach

and oyster parlor, Tea, eeffee, As., soda 
water, iee oreem, Ae in their seeeow. He 
invttek the hangry to give hjm a rail.

JOHN WIG HT MAN, dravmen. eyeentra 
all orders for cartage A

door south of Mar-

all orders lor cartage Ae., with 
diepateh. Orders meg he I,ft 
ie, Erie street, tret door south 
I Heura, 4t at E. Milton's

.«Mr
O TO A. ». HORHMAN, 78 King 81. 

Chatham for Photographs. Pictures 
la the highest style of the alt. f tm.'
Gd

rSMbn
iouely ill.

The oyster supper Riven by the 
Workmen lust Thursday evening pas
sed off very pleasantly. The supper 
was served in Coil's old rink, the en- 
tainment taking place in the ball. 
After the programme, wh'ch was 
very interealiag, was through with, 
dancing commenced and continued 
until near mqrning.

Mrs. I. B. Smith fell over a dog 
one day last week and was severely 
hurt.

We are glad to hear Mr. Geo. 
Pierce baa bien elect eouneillor." If 
he performs hie duty as councillor ae 
wall av he did ae commissioner we 
may well he proud of him.

FXLUTUX.
Mr. N. Mills from London was 

home last week spending bra holi
days.

trsrin * Zimmerman recently 
threshed 1,800 bushels of grain in 
six hours and » half. ----

Mr. B. Allen, of tit. Thomas, .(.-ent 
a few days last week at Mr. J. L. 
til reef»

Mr. J. B. Bkstinau hae returned 
from Buffalo.

Mr, A. Grawburg, of Michigan, ie 
visiting hi» friend» in this vicinity. ‘ 

We understand that Mr. John Mill» 
ie about to leave this place. We are 
sorry to lose an iuterprraing butiue»» 
mao like Mr. Mills.

Mr. John Wallace and wife, of 
Both well, spent last week with their 
relative» here.

Dr. MaTavieh, of Uii* place, in 
travelling in Michigan.

Mr. D. Palmer and wife, ol St. 
Thomas, ere visiting at Mr. S. Goo 
den's. *

The New Year's Tree end enter 
Uinmautirald ia the Methodist chureli 
lust Thursday night proved a grand 
■ueeeee. Bey, G. W. Andrews, the 
pastor, occupied the chair; Bev. Mr. 
Kennedy, of Highguto, made a very 
neat and appropriate speech. The 
singing of the -Quartette club"—Miss 
Ada Bneeell Mr. J. F. Buee.ll and 
Mr. J. Wallace and wife—was excell
ent; Mr. M. Allen, oi 8t. Thomas, 
sang two splendid solos. Mies Me- 
Gregor, of Highgato, and Mut Min-

ncji'

raus hel
paled. The Cantata was well ren
dered, and the presents for the child
ren weie both nomeron» end beanti 
fnl.

Great excitement over oar muuiei- 
pel affair» ju«t now. Tile reeveillip 
stands between E. Wallace and Wm. 
Sherman. The former will doubtless 
be elected. „

A eaj and fatal accident occurred yes
terday 8 miles from tliia place where
by a young man nauie-l Storey l->ei 
hie life. It appear» that he and «nine 
other young men were in the w-nnle 
coou homing wh-q a branch fr-im a" 
tree that they bed out full striking 
young Storey on the head. He was 
removed at once to a neighbor's 
house near by, and there it was die 
covered that Ira was beyond recovery. 
He never spoke after be was «truck 

A. It. Mead e distribution of prise» 
oeine off ou Salarier. Wm. B.iyee 
was .the lucky meu to draw the 1st 
prise'which was a sewing machine 
valwnMtt $48. Win. Diader got 8ml 
prit ), a gold wiitoli, .Tallied at $41/., 

K-v. Dr. tituitrl, of Chatham, lec
tures liera on Tuesday night. tirfb- 
ject “Who are Imfcet ?" T.ie people 
of Tbamemllo will surely be able to 
answer the question. Come and bear 
him. •

Mr. A Mrs. Duffea, of Datait, are 
here for a few days,

Mr. Wallace came out ahead ly 
87 votes. Ursira. Davrdeon, Dradef, 
Howitt and Hubbell will oompnse 
the council.

The baud s.ireiieded Mr. Wallace 
on the event of hie eleoLou. Mr. 
Wallace euterUiued them to an ov- 
iter «upper. *

We hear of another shocking aoci- 
dent which pocurr<d.on Satmday eight 
in this vicinity. Mr. John GiHeeoie.by 
«orne mesne, fell under hie hornet as 
they stood jo the stable, and was in
jured to »neb an extent that, hie life 
is diepaired ol.

Correction.

ever i __
tion was passed referring 
to a committee to report^Ta special
meeting to be bold of the council of 
'86. Mr. J. H. Terrell claimed ex
emption frqm taxes sea minister qf 
the chnroh of Latter Day Saint». He 
produced a copy of tu* Plainuxauw. , 
•bowing that regular meetings of 
that religion» body were held m town.
Rookey ooutended that all exempted 
property should be deeded to the 
church. In answer to a question Mr.
Tvrrell «aid that he rieeivcU no salary 
as a minister and .was aware Mutt 
working with his hands took the lone 
off ministerial pretension», but be 
considered himself entitled to the 
same exemptions at other ministers.
From the remarks of some councillors 
it appeared that the Apostle Paul who 
lived in a hired boose and labored 
with hi* hands would liavif had to pay 
taxes here, while a Downs or a Hand- 
ford would have gone free. The 
whole principle of exemption i< vio- 
iou« and tho law ougnt to be MHUeiy 
eUauged. The m»: 'or w«< referred 
to a committee. tiautl. B-uliy re
funded dog tax. John MeUlcgor 
asked rebate on taxes of $8 -u grounds 
of over a«eee«ineut. M«V*r referred 
to committee. Cbe Chief -d Fire 1 
Department applied mvhfvral/ of the 
Company for vxulustve ira» of lire hail 
now used as aeonneU iliamoer. The 
oominittsM reported that the Howard 
town half conl-l ho got free for o»on- 
cil ptrrpoeae. Caretaker* ch«rgep 
00 emte per night. Mr. Go". Me- 
Dintid w,iniqii belore giving up the 
ruohi th have, it spade certain that né 
improper use » onie he made of it. 
Beeolutiou (rawed to give up room at 
eooh as arrangeiukutte omil! be made 
to aecominssJate the clerk .md çoimcil 
elsewhere. All bills receivable in '.]
Treasurer» Into Je ordered lo be die 
counted to meet note# of corporatioo 
ffcllnig <hi», and Mayor end Treaao- 
ner instructed to re-uew ootw to meet 
further dvltoieueee. Adjourn,-d.

Ma. Enrroa, Dear Sir:—A lew 
triffkg error» crept into yottr- hied 
and appreciative article laat week re
ferring to Mr. Henry Porter's eereer.

at J.' R Oraegs office 
Nd. 8 Porter Bloek md get money at 
6 get sent Straight tones be corn- .

II


